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Tbrruiíh tho kiit'int^s nf a friend wf are

pliic,«d In ypjic siyn vi «A copy of th« Charles"

jggß <3y«r¿-/yo!'the 2í)th, from which we ex¬

tract tho following- interesting intelligence :

The Counter Wot. P. ("Vi/i/e, Captain Euooí"
^.Tklorej arrived jit, this port .Saturday .ev.-iii.ig

fromi'o'riros- M-mn.iV, having un ii t»rd..Mrs\
Jpff. lt*Via, lit»r. «huer, four etii'drcíi, Mrs. U..
C Clay, a'tiout out; h u nir d Union BO" 'sers
háloogin^: tvi r gurreíit- in thiv .Department,
arid "a nu naur î»j robtl. unruled pc^oii.-.r.>.

She left For.tcer-s Monroe ,a»t Tunr-d»}-
evening, 2¿-'b rôtit., and! has tmcoantered " ry
h-vivy we.¿iinjr, hc-ides .exp ri U-TVIL' a irai-
óíf HüUcu\jtó.T;;ursday night. Uif C-pe Look-,
out tlie:?'saw alargo auipj^.ma* flating will*
á niain i ¡nd iup aU'.ched', and sotne Hg

S ..." ... C r .<

X|e ' 0>//;, "after lëtivit 2 titlton H,-ad,
with J-tl' ii'vs a d nit p'i'.ry. aceoiupiiniou
hy the '''w-trvra, »rnU ai Foriress Mon¬
roe on lite IV-U ilist.,. und were d.naitied itt

the siento -r until the arrivai bl .Gc-n-tral ll
Jeck, who had enarçe ut' th* prisoners., On her
arrival, di if. l->avw a'i'f'CiaùiéntO. Clay we»
tiaiisferred to the eas; thales in 'Fortress Moa
roc, provid-tî fir their réception. Yiee-Pies-
ideat. SiVnhet:* *n«l Pj*tu;a»ior-G-.:iorHl Re¬
gan wer-j ñcg'i; on board th- TH«cmfr*fa for
Fort L-felVware

General Wheeler n-.d. staíi, v uijxised ol
thc folio.ving t t';K-»Ti. Çubacld J-wtiim atid
(.Mi-rf-x, Ct'piain li .IIAUÍ. lti.ipe&toX'Gcti« ral,
and Cap mus 'rjnitson and l>. lan,, wet*" re-

inovedfr ¡üi tb -(J:¡¡de tb the gunboat MUUM(]Í
which leiT fyi Fort VVaxion.
Tue re°i of the patty, excepting the ¡adie?,

wer» r <tif to Fort'McLreiiry, r>>i;i¡n rc

Mrs. I-a ii and bei; tkjStnj roturïi io their
*' Alaine' n G ot gis' They vriW b : taken

fr an jieretu S-v¿ftiiah "on board ibe .CVt/'ie.
which wa» evprcfV i t.> leave Inst ev. no g.
dill lue KU«»*, 'ticlo ii^p .Mys." D.vis, were

r^ry sick >iut'iu*| i'ue bo; .tte-oas pa-íaH¿« fi©tn
Fortress M i lio»». The. C'fydè hud stiiei or

dera not tuctnne to the wharf, but lo lay in
the streahi » her arrival u triis port, u.-lil
h-.r departure.

'
..

Ttie tollaw'.ri? rebei p.ir .-'j: --tM>i:crs ar-

.ived her on tb«- Vit/d : l>r. C. Fripp. l!-rlh
Nortîi Unto ir.*; bit:il¿ F. rf. LÍi?eífn, CoUtpi
ny D, LI nisiaiia ZOU¡ V»Í.-; Fiiv..te O..F.
KVinSjCunpan« hi, 12 h ttwrgia: G. biffer,

v
' Washin^i'u: Ar.'iliery. 11

ARRIVAI og SKCI%TWRX Wiid.».-Secre¬
tary i>fth» -N'«.«ry, Weihs,ÎIIrived at (Isis pi rt

ta the 8'.eatittT-.^'íí/./i'tf//o </«: Cufia at uayi ght
yesterday moruiug. When eüjning up the
channel oe wu» met by'Admiral Dahitfrth,
who prooetdeil our lor thap p'.ir|io.stt ia the
liteauier D imití. Aatlierüfcry rrgn utiot.s
do not admit of ih« u'rino; cf »uiutes ut wel-
COnia on Sui'tday, that ceremony will bu post-
j'ontd tili to day.

Aecora>-ui- \in¿.Sw-cM-afy ^ c'V-, a?r> Aire.]
Wi!'esr.nd «*«i«j V -Una .ter Gels« r :! Mcnni
.m. -wi-« <«:d oal'«;vt;'r; M .. h «.f .»;i. Cfiit f

t.-itrrr: m ITU« .>*.>.. U ¡iirni.eni: >lr . Morgan,
tbAUjjiiter »nd**»!?;-Mr. l»ay ami daughter;
Mr. Jackson iMtd wt'u; Mr. Mrrtttr, IAMIC and
daughter; and Mr. Howard aod wife.
Mr. Welles is here, on a tour oCuispec-tnn.

To-night, be will leite for Pon !!<*>.!, anni
oahu? return North will visit the ports ot
North t!ar diua nial V r-iinia, and pmrK»d '»u

the Jame» ilher to l{.chm »nd. Ihe Stittfùi-
(jo dc. Cnöi-left Vi'a-ibingtim on the ä^th :u-

stan!, »nd droppe<.i her aocaor otf Charloiton
at eleven o'cioc!*. Satucdiiry night, makin-g the
trip ia fi'.'y eigut hi uva. ^he txpeii-...ed
strong headw-iods mest of the Uiue. tihe
ia still commauded by Captain (}. S (iliss <n.

ene of the most gentlemanly, capable'and
L allant oäicetd io tbs naval service.

Lieut. George C. Brock, Taird iSVw York
Arliflery, who was sent with a datachmeut of
t iteen men on a mission to Columbia. S. C.,
arrived in thia city seven o'clock S-turday
evening with ex iîoveriior A. G. Magrath.
The latter, on his arrival, was immediately
driven in a carriage from the rail-road depot
te the steamer Anna. Maria, which soon after
lüft for Hilton Head. The Governor on the
route was in good ispiritSj and tobk his arrest
as a inattei of course.

liiedt. Breek deserves.thehighest credit for
the snccesslul p^rformauoe, of bis mis-ion.
On his fint arrival in Colombia he took npt
bU ijuarters in the College Campus, and mot
with a very, k.nd and iicfpitat-Je r. cepi ion
from tbeWliÄ-sUn"; Froth' rep^iirra which btf
had recewed of a, bitter -feeling >'till existing
in the interior be bani been led to "expect,
with his smaH geards soine deróoustratipp of
hostility. Me, hokeyer, kept on. aud, reach¬
ing Co!'.- i:a, delivered Geu. Gillmore s dis¬
patches to Governor Mcgrath's Secretary,
the Governor iiHviug left ou a visit to bia
lamilv at Spartauburg.
A cJÚrinr wa* dispatthed after.him, but

net returning, Lieutenant Brock aller wait¬
ing a .-hort.tinie for an an>wer started on his re¬
turn. Upon teaching Utangoburg bcl'ouuddis-
jiatcuos f.-pm UuneraX Hatch, ordermg hyo
to return a;»«l arrest A. G. Ma-:;-' .. Ho iui-
mediately started back- and on his second ar¬

rival ietiud'tbe Goverhur awaiting him, hav¬
ing alrcady i>.sued a ^roclaiualiuu re-calling
his order in 'relation to the subsistence stoins,
andan address lo thc, peuple ol' Soul h Cul o
lina, and abdicating his authority as islxccu-
(ivc *»f the'State. Tnc Governor surrender¬
ed hilttgelf to l-i^uterrant lireck witliyutauv
i cbtbiuöu o' a dèsiic to »void arrest. '

"

Orcxi.v.- oi- iii« Snt'TttiíRK ^'oars_A
proclamaikw -ocemly is-.ued by I'r-sident
.lohnsoti dvreUres Syuthera port , oxcepang
the ports »>f fj5alvé^íc«r;-vI.aS ill«, Brazos do
Santiagp, Pdmt l£abe^--aud Cr.nvosyHl^ in
the State ci Toxa-s.opeh, toJP)re'fg,n coumicrce'l
tiona and ufó r.the liest duy of Jury neil.'
Cdmmeici'il iiitt.-rcjur«e vrith the ports.so
opened may be carried on -uhjoct t;; the Itfws'
of the Unlied S'atts. Thi-order svill doubt j
ress have the effect to make Charleston, in S
the course ol three month», the must active
pla4% of bitsiness^nr'ttós'. ent re South. In
anticipation of doing a .Jreavy bu»int>s-tlie
inerebants ot tbe eityvaiff" about taking lier s
ttl re«»buiîd the ^rehouses- in' the lower dis'
triét, and adopt such taea«urea as will best \
serve their purpodës in coridbcting (rude. It
will be a plettóitijr spectacle to witne.sj "once ;
again a H>»el of merchant vessel* ¡rj. Cliatles-
t^n harbor.

Fun is the most cvn-ervati?e dement ¡<f
society, and ought to be chet shed sad en¬

couraged by all lawful means. -People never

pint ratBcfiiefwhen tfiífy afce hibrry. Laugh- ,

ter ia an "enemy to malice, a foe to scan- j
dal. ajxi a friend to every viitwo. It pro
¿jotes goiid temper, enlivens the heart and
brightens the intellect. Let us laugh when
we CRC-

FiFTÊK.V DEAD NtyRq>á bi ONE PALE.-On
SnrnUy.. iiilorujaii<5n wa« received ny Gol.
Whitt-/ Provost ^JFiir>*h'«î ut/ flacón, that a

Hfttge'nuoüjtit of dead iWd.es were in theriver
jus., below t he ci y. A'rleuil Was dispatched
io the pluckier t itt- purpose of taking them
out o! the water and * bníyiiig mein. The
.: quad-found, no Itsstban Util bodies' oi ne-

gr :.'»eu wit.'iih*"« >pne«' of » f vf hundred
jard*. Vhey we'« I "'/''ii in ¿nfl wood and
iujb'iç tue ifci£g f ?'<?.'. >-';r. N.' murk- o'

tloléne., '!' ! ..: ../., «ere icporu-.f
aa. having, been found \ip.,U any ¡I them The
bpdre* were-buried OM tfiij banka uf the river
^ he-re they were found.. Nothing whuteyer is"
ati yet koowa* tis to how they came to their
«Wb-"\ ,"_'

JAHES T. ¿ACOU, ÈDITOE.
M EDNESJJAY, ¿USE 6, läGS.

Stilt Depcudent.
WBÜ'Ü Et il I dopenden: in a great degree upon

thc kindness of friends. fur.ncwspHpcrs. We,bcg
tunta tu continue to bear us iu rui^d.

This weok, our thanks are tendered, for valua-
Wo Augusta and .Charleston paper«, to'On pt*
Sutes btOCKKit; Mr. L. MCCARTY, Lieut. PitncE
íí. b>Ti.ßit, Mr. S. F. GO.JDK and Capt LVON.

Arrcf-t oí G ov X agmtIi.
.Thc' 0-dumbia1 Bhotiiijc ol'Friday. 26ih inst.,

say? 5* " <Toveruor'Magr.ith was arrested ami n.ken

'iS Yu ¡tn aiibniiicce, under the escort of a ¡¡cuten
ant. auif two soldiers, ulutit 2 1'. M. yesterday.
The g'cat busy of the inuit Nspeciabl«. c'ttx'bis
waitod.irpon .Lim duriug tire morning. bqfrrc bi.-

.I'spifrnre, expros.-ing their sympathy »nd respect.
To.it such-an arrest should take place In thu c-api-
Ml of ciouth Ciirtílinu, audra tbe caso ot its lix
.wuutire, fhonld be conclusive at to the complete
ruvraHind.jjbysîûiil.pruitrAtion.nf the country.

ripening of the Somborn forts.
Cy prbcluBution from l'reddcul Johnson, all

?Som beru p«;rts, blockaded during the war, except
rthose ainag-tho coast of Texas, are declared opon-
to foreigu commerce from and after the first dav
of" July ucst. Prom tbat'dnte couimarcinl iotrr-
courro may be carried on with eá'rl ports as io
former days, subjeot to tho )a»fl>f thc Uaitod
S:atn<.

*. Go it while you're Youuj,
Fur wheu you get old, you emt:" Host truth¬

ful and -excellent -couplet ! Wo say so in thinkiug
oj»tba divers charming aud sprightly pic-nies that
have BwDt« to.pafS tit late \U and around our towc*

Solu id ny h.»- hocume a -day sacred to pio-niet-'
Un tl- < day dyspepsia i.« liid ?aside' and hlue
deril? ure fur io -jij;l:c, AV o aiu¿l uot LÍ-OHILHJ

too milch through nur oi-Strib and clenched teeth.
We mu-t opon our uiuut'-.i vride and laugh hcar-

ii'v-
l'ha festivo gathering at ll. Hy Hill un tho past

Saturday, h a.- bright and bu.ituiful. The yúung
«(iris Were froyle brisk, .coq.it t ti sh, amiable. Ttu

y-.ui'g soldiers ¿ecmo.i rea-.iy f-.r neyuiiug-sipiid
ly re idj to play a part iu a Coined* or »lorin a

tort. T~e dii;ncr, half pie-uic aita half barVoeue,
was tb a e «ni beyond ail praise. Wo wau cat

sueli another Jinner, hut wo hardly dare tu hop«
?ic. Ccttainly we ».ever ex|uiöt to seo tueu (miud ;

nra dj net say ladie;} eal as much again, and
tnrcirt ir.

Lying upon thc ivbelf.
For the waul of muil facilities, tho Advertiier,

»eek hy irook, lies idly upon our »halves, and in

tb« bux uf our viliage Post Outee. With our ut-

wost endeavors, wo cammi succeed in getting off,
tu subscríbeos tbrmighou' the I'i-trict, moro tbaB
three or n ur hundred ci.pies. Wo xv^K.h. for any
und eery opportUuiiy ti. send thc;- nip I.y indi-
vtUiials passing tu and fro, bul with little sucnecs.

TLiä is a m -tier of rca! regret to the Editor, the

Pqlii:sber »nd tie Prüreií cf he Advcrtinr ;

thou,;h of course, as crary ono raurt understand,
it i-< not in the aligb'aM dnrr^c t]>v{r fault.
Post Masttr Get Lnnai^on arrived in Charles-

, ton a weak dg", for >uu p.i.p .=». oí regulating
mail matter» iu i i o Tglae**'! South Caroiina; and

as Northern people uro rot slu.ir in their motiunf,
we shall dcubtlesi- soon havo all poBt&l arrango-
ftichti in us regular order as before tbe war. This
hjwcve'r cannot bebrought about in a day ; per¬
haps not in a mouth or two. And until mails
¿ba!) be again'.running regularly, cannot our sub¬
scribers- throughout the District make some to

get their papers. At several Post (¡¡rices a tem¬

porary arrangement bas been made, and the

parties are nos» receiving their papers a3prompt-
abd regularly as bi.ron.furo.

lp the meantime, wo will rccoiro the Angosta
papers regularly-about tho only ones wo can get
regularly, as matters now stand-and will con¬

tinue to boud our eirncst and woll-moant endeav¬
ors to tho end of supplying our honored subscri¬
bers tritb all tho latest news and most important
information.

Extension ol' Military LIUCK.

j The fre-retary of War has ordr-cd tba' tho

military lines of tbe UniUd Stales ber extended
! to include within them tho State* of Virginia,
I North Carolina, Georgia, Florida, North Afh-
bamn, and Tonnosseo, and that all military res¬

trictions upon internal trade within said lines are

annulled, except in arms, ammunition, gray
cloth, and ail articles front which ammunition ie

manufactured, locomotive», cars, rnilroad iron and

mioliineryjfur operating railroads, telegraph wires,
! insulatjrs, aud hrslrumeutS' for operaliug tele¬

graphic Hues, which irtioles aro con|raband of

war; and all trade iu, and importation thereof,
within the limits.aforesaid, U absolutely prohibi¬
ted.

A »* Cordial '* l i irvd.
WB have to ; ^..auk our »ind, lihereij. accom¬

plished and h onored frici:d> " S. A. L." for a

bottle of Tcry.deligbtlt.l and vrvy itrokg eordial.
" Th: libera! heart devisath liberal thing*." And
if we thank her fur the rich abd spicy cordial, we
do so ii u und red fold more for tho kind and indul-

g'-af words accompanying it. W'urds of Coui-

niendalion'from such a lady aro à high honor to

any man. And as n> drinking a bumper to tbs

curly restoration (to mother, frir-nds and country,)
of b :r brave yoong soldier sou, wc not only do
su m itt 1. iartily, but ve add tlrcreto our earnest

b i dltie^iu'd pr'aU-re. Maybe very soon ho once

a.'ai-i in Ifta r'.-fin^d and happy borne, of which j
Uv has ever bc.cn «ne or lb« purest light:-

..."h- T.,l"M-- I'NDJ'I' il ' I- i I
The N. Y. VuMiHtrcwl'a WAhïagtoD s¡¡c-

(iil rays thc Grand Jury ol' the District of Co-

luutbu on the 25th, found true bills of indioimant
agoin.'t l.'av;. und BrecklnrTdgc. Eilis were pro-
sauted in-tbe Criminal Court on thc 26tb fer

offences'tfpoeiiied in aiding und abetting hue tili- j
.lies in fbis-Di trict last summer. Tho Capture of !
Breckinridge is coufideutly anticipated by the

authorities. News ol' Lis whereabouts has been f
received, and effective pursuit.

T *
,

i
..FATAL AecipçîiT.-T-Daring the preralenco of
the mfin r.tiu and lba n dur sturm Ust nigbt, u

whit«, child abual shx ur eight year« t of age, was

killed rrt tbeeuruer of liroud and Kollock sltteta

by tbafsdling of u trco. The little boy was sit¬

ting lb a wagon waifing flic return of his m'-toor

who w vs in a '-»ro'-.-i hen Mm true fell on-,

him aud*i5swuUy.ciUfcd bu dcatU-Üwutitu. i

liunalfrt, ilk. j

. Th« Political Prisoners.
"

Mr. DAVIS is in « cell ia the weona tier of mse-
iñrites in Fortress Monroe. Rumor says bein
in/vu«cteil. Telegrama from WaJhiugton to New
Turk say »Sere is no longera doubt that Mr DA¬
VIS will be tried tfor'trehson v%ry soon io a-eivil
court, probably in Washington. -Mrs. DAVIS, and
he^ four ..children, who- acot«Jpt^flioû .MJ.. *D. JO

Fortress-Munr.-u, have been seat South and ar-

rfvda in Charleston moro -than-a wesk nço en

.out« lor tho home úf'som» Trîebds in Guo.rgia
Tho p ining' between -Mr. Divta'and bis family
is doscribedas having 6een of aa'textremely affect¬
ing nature; during which,his feelings comptotoly
overcame him.

Dbtpatohes from Washington to New York say
further that Gen. LF.K will bo indicted for treason

Ly a grand >nry.tn Richmond soon.

Mr. STrPrtRN-s"»ad *»hv RBACAS bnvc l-een .sent
to Fort Delaware. Mr. CLAY is-tn a cell ia For-

.tjress Morfrfie, sdj.-.ocnt lo that'of Mr. DAVIS.-
tien WhsELF.n and stafi" have been sent toFi.rt
Warren. j '

A inti rs in th? Traos-Sttssfssippi
We have accounts of public ^meetings held-tn

Washington, Fayette,'Fort Bone; and Robertson
Cou aie:, Texaá, at-which such re-»lui i on s as the

following^ were ndo'picd. These meetings took

place about Ihfc first af Ms».
I krn'uir* That auder nyclrcnmstuuces, in no

ovent, "will We ovor coasoot'to iNjconstruciioii for '

in addition to al! the causes' which impelled us to
g. pitrate rum our domineering afcdperndious ene-

.nije-!. ¿ind vrhifch BMII exitt, they have for tho last
four } cut.< brutally «nd wickedly placed on ocean
ot' b'.owl between us .and t.heta-^thnt can never,
heier be dried up nor crosse'.

R.fuit-ed;, 'Sh\l to tho eighty-thousand veteran
s-du.tur.« uow ie the Trani-Mbsissippi Dep-irttncnt
we ought to add at once thifjjr'ithnu.-and new

t-^crui.*j<, and a', least thirty tbintjumd- negro aux¬

iliaries. Aud Chat with this Term', wJll fed and
well clothed, and under the psotecti«n nf God
cud the leadership «f Smith natl -Magruder, wo

cannot be conquered in Tesa?, a

?Rr.*ftv,«l, That wo ur« now rÁdy to volunteer
the.n'.tut» of negroes required «nus hy law, to \w

placed bi the artny. And if. injjtbti judgment of
our commandât.», the'tuota is not sufDoient for
the prereut emergency., then weihereby tender to
'hem whatever ,nntaber ofVurj lible-hodied ne¬

groes they m -y rrquiro for our deXtnee and pru-*
tc-tion. H
Rm >lvc'¡, That sra have unabated and uusba-

ken faith ia. o ur I'.-c.'nWnt, ttiaC-ire have the ut-

lUt-sl confidence in his iategrK¿l/»nd pitrioiisaj,.
and (hut we imple.hiv rely upon'bin wisdom and
prudence, anti his unselfish devotion to thc. Cou-
fcdijiicy. . . S

(bi tl>e ather hand, a despatch, from New Or¬
leans said te* be from au official Maree, announces

that completo »n.I formal arrangements hud bern
made Utt) tho rnrrttnder of all Confederate farces
weat of the Mi»T!«Kipi+Rivcrjr"ffiu' surrendor to

tike plr.-;a -m t.hï 2'Hh of May/7'
For the AdvertisaB.:

The Ladies bolnnging tó the mmmittet* of- the

Soldier's Home Association will pave their final

tnerting in tho Masonic'Hall, ón«"Ihursday morn-

in?, June 8ih, at 0 o'clock.
Mas. LEVAIS J(>NES,;í.rcs. S. H. A.

Mrs. ELBEKT lli)A.\n, Sec'ryÁTreas.
The Louisville Journal lcnrns. that all of the

independent troops in tho State ware, on the 24th

tut., di-baode-i by order of Maj., Gen. Palmer.

^Sß^We usdcrslaad-fsaya the VonttiniHonaUti)
that a-few days since, thc overseer on tho planta¬
tion of^Mr. Chert«, Uro mlleH from Abbeville, S.

C., wai murdered by the negroes. Tho slave popu¬
lation iu lhat vicinity is becoming quite unruly.

-

^SST it ii reported that Ex-Gov. Letohcr, of

Virginia has been arrested.

p'£i* Tho Herald's Richmond correspondent
says that tho rebel Secretary. uf/.Wjsr, Seddon,
has hecanrrBSted ant) Imprisoned oft thvi^twbowt
in Jumes River with Hunter and Campbell, It

was believed that Qeo. Leo would also be in cus¬

tody, also Gov. fcimith.
,3=5r~The Greenvfllo and Columbia Railroad is

in operation from Hope's Station, three miles

from Broad River, at Alston, to Greenville.

55^* The Galveston Nowe says that thc corn

crop in Tosas will bc good. Sugar will bo very
short.

ßsTThere-iaa rumor that Cenerol BreesIn-

ridgo and several other gentlemen have made
?their c3cnpe ia a VCSFCI Bailing tri in the coast of
Florida.

Letters from Savannah state that some of

Capt. Travis' breech-loading cannon have been
unearthed ia Macon. Tho soldiers who found
them asked permission to send them as trophies
to Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Illinois.

%3r 1° a recent number of Charivari, John
Bull is represented in an attitude of abject terror,
leaning against a post inscribed "Canada," and

staring afright st a burly Yankee malefactor, who
ls throttling a mon on the ground. " When be is
done with him, he'll' come and rob me!" is the

despairing cry of tho holploes, fat, and timid
viotim.

Thero is a farmer in, Yorkshire who bas a

mile and a balf of children. His Darno is Fur¬
long, and bc has four boys and eight girls. Eight
furlougs make a mile.

tST Northern papers ¿tate that Forrest at the
battle of Selma Inhumanly butchered twelve
Federal cacará and soldiers after they had sur¬

rendered.
Z4f The door plate of Hon. Alexander II.

Stephens is being exhibited as a trophy in Phila¬
delphia.
p3T In China, if a man is not married* by

twenty, he is drammed oat of the town. And a

lady, of doubtful «ge, living iu thi3 vicinity, sayd
that ought to be tba law «very»here¡ and In opr

opinion she is plumb right.
fôtr Thc Citicinaati Gnzotto has letters from

farmer.- iu various ..parti of Indiana and Ohio,
expressing i>eri'»us doubts af '« the possibility of

getting cum and lute potatoes planted lu season.

Tue heavy-rains have kept worit back, and to a

large extent, tho gTound even is not yet ] rcparod
fur tba «oed.

p£F Thc notorious Dick McCanh, for whose
heed Gen. Rosccmne offered a large reward, and
who gave thc. Union urmy.inoro trouble than, any
other pirtiran ranger in Tcunessce, delivered
himself up lr. st-week at Chattanooga. He has
-taken the oath nnd will return to his home, a few
mi les. from Nashville. -

f.^" Forions .oí Memphis rejoicing over tho
-Jcirti of Treaidcni Lincoln^ have been sentenced,
tu otio year's hard labor.

¿F¿r The released prisoners from Anderson-
ville, Georgia, state thai in and around the prison
pen at that place thero are gravos of over nine¬
teen thousand national eoldiors.

¡r.-Ür 1'h.e Melbourne (Austnlia) Dispatch, of
Mareil 28th, say* tho pirate Shenandoah was

cruising off that coast,, but it dues not mnko inen-

.tion of bor.having captured any prises.
^ST'&ll but four of the Torts about Washing-

Ion are to bu immediately 'dismounted, theff gar¬
risons withdrawn and dismiss« d, and everything
appoi taining to this expensive branch ofdefen-
siva warfare is te be put upon the -goneral rc-

trenchmout pu th.

23^.'/^"*or"''hlo s'.atotrf impoverishtnont is rep-
resented as existing in Virginia among the.fco¬
pie, and, unfortunately Ibo farmers generally are

without Implements or seeds necessary to produce
crops tba coning season.

Por tho AdrertJ.ser.
As thc Washington correspondent of the iw'ge-

fiold Adcertiirr, over thesigunture ot" " I!niun
I raised the warning voice in opposition to the
doctrine of separate Secession, (thc first step to¬

wards emanci;iation)-r-tbu then proïailiug-senti¬
ment of S«.uih Carolina. lu a subséquent article,
over roy own name, which appeared fh tho Adctr-

fi'irr of December órh,1800, f dtseitssed tho sub¬
ject moro nilly, and warned my fellow-eitir.cns of
the d*ng<T of allowing their minds to he led ustrar

by tho inflammatory harrari£ues of the day. The

agitation that surrounded os not only threatened
the stability of .tho Government, hut imperiled
the groat principles of Republican liberty uncler
which our people have enjoyed prosperity and
happiness such as r.o other, patton ever experi¬
enced. Separate Secesfion was no child's play ;
the cri.-is through which we were passing was¿
dungi-rous one, und died for all the wisdom,
moderation., and patriotism in the laud. "And
evon wi:!i the combined assist mice of all our

w.-est «nd best men,, vro should be fortunate in¬

deed, if we esciped from thc storm without utter"
ruin. My feeble voice patsod unheeded, and
South Carolina plunged bead long into tho whirl-

pod of destruction, and only a few survived thc

surging billows to tell tho tale. 1

For advocating mild and cuncTtatory measures,

the opposite to repárale State, action, I was not

or.ly- dubbed " a. Subm»»sion isl," hui was denounc¬

ed as disloyal to the State .of ray nativity; aud
it was sni t I- should receive a coat of tar and.
featners for daring to raise my voice (which I
Lad a right to do,) in opposition tn the will of

the controlling spirits of the State of South Caro-

lino. 1 was hbld tip in perfect contempt, by the

loud-mouthed poU'iciaos of the day, to the ga¬

zing mu liiades that assembled fr* fl time to time,
arounil the lib- rty poles that were raised upon
the top of nearly every hi;l ia t t so-called South¬
am Coufcd ra-y. Xor wits thL- nil. Si eh was

ihe bitter feeling towards me, £ was vottd for

as a delegate, to the State Convention on a ticket j
with Mes TS SUXHRB, WILSO*, ti inman and other

Bla/k Republican's as tiley were termed, which
ticket was enclosed to me in ac anonymous letter

while tn Washington City.
In .reply to the mnny harsh criticisms upon my

communications, J -imply remarked, that Hooked
to time for a full vindication ol' thc principles I

ndv< cnted, and th'o position I bad taken. That

»flint hit vhf uri ired ; and w; nt is tho picture be¬

fore us? The SoOthern Confederacy a failure, tba

lives ot tbouran ls of her sons sacrificed, flnllk.ns
of property distroyed, tho institution of Slavery
doomed, South "Carolina ina State of anarchy j
a State.once prosperous end happy, now a little

contm ti ti ¡ty outside of any orguniz-.d Government,
.-tho victim of the modDeas of her own Sons, tho

jzer anii by-yor.l ni fiirroumliug ueigbbois, tho

laughing stock of thc civilised world.
Having submitted myself again to the public

eye und opinion only in vindication of my honor

us a patriot and an unchanged, true-L 'tod son

of South Carolina,-my own nativo'Statc-I beg
Ie.ive euly to odd a few words more ns interroge*
tory.. ,. ; . j

Ilas'uot timo proved which is tho. Abolitionist,
and wbioh the devotoi -patriot? Has not time

distinguished the loyal from the disloyal citizen ?

And doe» not the love of country, and an oarnest

desire for my country's welfaro-begin now to

dawn upon the political horizon-with this new

" Light of development," now shining forth ? Or

am I still nominated- by tho people a warps-d
abolitionist?

In asking this, far Lc it from my heart to sit as

jodge and pass tho s.imo sentence of condemna¬

tion upon any ono ol' my friends, in tonej so loud(
so harsh, so unkind, and so very unjust, as that
which hos heaped reproaches upon myself. All
-now fbnt cen ha said is: Let each one or us, who

his heen pasting through this trying struggle,
oxateine bini.'elf-each and every ene on either

side of tl'.ii^great political question-and see

whiu has been tho ralinir passion so strong« in

his bïcast during this " tino to try men's souls."
lins mob ono acted out bis creed.
Has every ono was first in apeak ins.. becn found

foremo.t ia action? Has tho fire of puro aud

holy patrL'lsna burned in overy soul, unquenched
by that rapid stream of speculation, which has
rollod around us with the r»pid turn of the whirl¬

pool ; or by any othor polluting stream of ruin ?

Let conscience give to each his answer

ll. C. GRIFFIN.
June 5 th, 1 Soo. j

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
Hough on Geu. ilulleck.

LT. W. Halleck is not dead, popular impres¬
sions, and not a few sanguine hopes, to the
contrary notwithstanding. He '-'has lived to
be used' to heap insults on General Sherman,
tho man to whom be rejoiced to give the
glory of tho fighting to thc bitter end on the
first day at Shiloh, and aaving our army from
destruction. Hal leek wroto a despatch at
Richmond, on the 20th, in which be used
such choice and courteous phrases as the fol¬
lowing:

" I havo telegraphed back to obey no orders
of Shermans, but to push on as rapidly as

possible."

Àsuggest that orders bc telegraphed
through General Thomas that General Wil¬
son obey no orders from General Sherman.1'
The point is, it would not have been diffi¬

cult to have given those orders, if they had
been necessary, without making them the
vehicles of insult ; and the publication of
such a dispatch by Stanton, shows his anxiety
to slur the reputation of Sherman. He has
undertaken a large contract. Halleck, since
his great effort of the Hdth of April, baa sub¬
sided into a collecton of rdbel pamphlets,
newspapers, &c., foi' thc usc of the historians
who are expected in the future ages in which
posterity is thought to be interested. He
had better stick to that, or he will provoke
the publication of wbal all the Generals who
have commanded the Army of the Potomac;
from McClellan to Meade, think of him.
'"-? ^

i

Air*George A. Sala says ; " Ju üUi sorioucnesa
and itinoerity, I Hadar to thc young ladies nf

America tho most s.ccomplishod talkers in the

world. Tho'.r readiness of diction, their fuotlc
flow of ideas, their quickness nf approhen.-ion,
arc really and truly nstounding."

#39"* Carrie A. Clurse thus writes to tho Lous-
viilo Journnl :

I bring thee a hesrt-a stainless heart,
As frosh and a« parc as the mountain snow,

Still echoing hack, with a clearer strain,
The song that you (aught it long ago,

'Tis an humble thiug,
Tho gift I bring:

My all, my fortuno and my store,
Yet I bring it thee, I oau bring no moro.

What more could ber love ask ? A stainless
heart, a fortune and a storo-noa.ibly a dry-goods
store. Hold on to that gal.

V3T£-W fcbuol teachers aro required tn tako
thu on t h of allegiance before pursuing their avo¬

cations.

^39-Thc brigade of Gen. Hartwell bas been

assigned to duty al Branchville cue1 Orangeborg.
_2Ír*Tbe citizens of Washington Co., Md.,

have held a meeting and resolved that no one,
forjuorlj ve.-ident of that county, who joined tho
Robidiion. "hull now return aad dwell among
them.

Governor Fenton, of XcW York, has ap-
pointed William Powell, a colored citizen, as a

Notary Publie In the city of New York.I

From thu. Atliviin Iute.Wgr.nrtr Extra.
President" Johnson's Amnesty Procla¬

mât icn.

Through the kindness of an officer of the
United SratuxArmy stationed- at this pi-int,
we have been favored with thc perusal of the
Chattanooga Gazette r/f the30cli ultimo, from
which. *e tuke tho following roteresting a:id
important telegraphic report concerning the
President's Amnesty Proclamation, We li-ipe
-«on lo lay i<ef >re nur nadi-rs. 'he Proclama
?on itself iitnll its details. Wbnt we. present
li om this ciilrà. embraces only i ho ont li ro bo
adiiib.i -'ered, and the exceptions prescribed iu
i he amnesty.-[Ed Intelligencer.

THE OATH.

I do solemnly swear-or affirm \n the pres¬
ence ol Almighty God. that I will hepeef<rth
faithfully defend the Constitution of thc Uni-
ttid States and union of the States, and will
nbide and faithfull}' support ab laws and
proclamation* which have been made during
the existing rebellion with reference, to the
emancipation of alavés, So help me (Jod.

PEBSO.V EXCEPTED.

All who have.been civil, diplomatic or oth¬
erwise, domestic or foreign agents of the pre¬
tended Confederate States.

All who left Judicial stations under thc
United States to aid the rebe I lion»

All Military and Naval Officers above the
rank ofColoi.c! in the Army, and Lieuten¬
ant in the Navy.

All who left seats in the Congress of the
United S;ates.

A'l who resigned or tend »red the resifntion
of their commission iu the Army and Navy
of the United States.

All encaged any way in treating otherwise
than lawfully as prisr.non of war persons
forced (found) in the United States service.

All Military and Naval Otlicefs who were
educated by rhe United Slates.

All thn pretended Governors iu insurrec¬
tionary States.

All whojeft"their homes within tbe Fede¬
ral lines a;td passed into tba rébel lines to
aid the rebellion.

All who haw engaged in the destruction of
commerce un tb" high seas ami ali whó have
made raids from Canada or engaged in de¬
stroying commerce on land and rivers.

All wbo at the time wh^ti they ieek to
obtain benefit hereof by tubing "the oath and
remain in militar}', naval or civil coil li fiemen t,
or under bond of military jr naval authori¬
ties as agents of the United States, prisoners
of war, or persons detained for offences of
anykiud cither before or aller conviction.

. A Terrible Explosion.
Spec's! to the Macan Telegraph.

MOBILE, Maj -A terrible and exceed
ingly di>astroua gun powder explosion oC
curred in .Mobile yesterday'.
A tiiiignzine, wiiich contained about t.Lirij

tons ol'powder, was blown up with fearful re

suit. A number of persons wbo were fully
half i\ mile distant bom the sp>>t when the
disabler occurred were knocked down and
injured by the concussion.
The total b s.î in killed is estimated to have

beeu ouo thousand, but the aggregate has
n»t beeu définifely ascertained.
The loss of property was very great, and

embraced the principal business portion oí the
city. Seven steamboats were also burned.
The cause of the terrible accident, and fur¬

ther particulars have not yet been developed.
-? * ?-

Heavy Robbery of Spccie--S200,000
Stolen.

A few days siuce two of the officers of the
Richmoud banks, whose assets were removed
from that city upon the evacuation in April,
reached Washington iu this State, They
were empowered by the authoritiea to remove
their effects, consisting ol three hundred and
twenty thousand dollars is specie, to the
capital of Virginia. "Procuring têaïnà and a

guard of twelve men. the*« gentlemen get
out upon their return home, intending to take
the railroad at Chester, South Carolina.
At thc end oi the firs: day's jm rn ey. they

encamped on the grounds ol Mrs. Morse,
eighteen mile.^ from Washington and three
from the Savannah river. The officers retired,
and the guan.s lell asleep. .

*

About miduight a parry ol' twenty mount¬
ed men, who wero evidently aware of the
value of the train, suddenly dashed in on it,
and thu guard surrendered without firing a

gun or making the slightest show of resis¬
tance. The freebooters immediately went to
work bursting open tho specie kegs and help¬
ing themselves to the glittering contents. One
fellow, it ia related, had a large leathern hav¬
ersack, which bc filled, but just a.s ko was

mounting his horse, the 6traps"gave way and
the precious metpd fell chinking to the ground.
Ha eagerly scraped up the gold and sand,
leaving a number of pieces, and placing the
coin in a bag, rode off. The next muming a

negro teamster found five dollar pieces scat¬
tered iu profusion all about the ground.
SJme two hundred thousand dollars were

stolen, leaving about one hundred and twenty
thousand. With this amount the bank offi¬
cers journeyed OD, sadder, bul wiser meu.

Upon leaching Abbeville, S. C., they offered
a reward of twenty thousaud dollars for the
recovery of the property.
* Thc robbers are s tppo9ed to be paroled
soldiers, who followed the train from Wash¬
ington. It is singular, that in the preaeut
demoralized state of the country, the gentle¬
men iu charge made no secret of their valu¬
able' possessions ; nor did they use any ei-

traordinary measures of precaution to pre-
gei ve their property.-Constitutionalist.

CITIZENS RETDUNINO TO PAY TAXES-
RSORL AiùanvEs SHIPPED TO WAHUINGTOK,
-NEWUEKN, N. C., May IS, 1SG3.-Those
citizens Who fled to the interior of tbe Slate
when our army entered Newborn arc now re¬

turning to pay their taxes to the Uuited
States Tax Commissioner and obtain pos¬
session of their former property under Presi¬
dent Lincoln's amnesty proclamation. Tiley
are a good class of people, who havo taken
no stock, as a general thing, in the rebellion.

Eleven tons of documents and archives,
belonging to the late rebel Confederacy, ar¬

rived here from itileigu last night tindera
strong guard, nnd leave this morning -for
Washington, where they will be examined. ,
-»-?-.

MONTGOMERY, ALA.-A gentleman just
fruin Montgomery reports a favorable coudi-
tiWof things in thandy, when all the cir¬
cumstances are considered. The principal
portion of the Union forces -have beau with¬
drawn, leaving a garrison of only two thotta-
audr The best order ba^ been preserved, thus
tar, the military cordially supporting the local
civil authorities. There was a large amount
of cotton and tobacco stored privately hi the
city, which has cuabled quite a bri.sk trade
to he opened, and monoy as reported compar¬
atively plenty. Tho steamers are running
regularly on the river.--Constitutionalist.

£3?° Fore from Savannah to Augusta on gov¬
ernment transports is $7.50.

jjSSr General Fry, who killed thc rebel Gensral
ZollicotTer, has been nominated for Congress in

tho Filth District uf Kentucky.
The Southern Express Company 13 now

prepared to forward letters to erny point in tho.
United Stages for thc small sur» of twenty-five
cents.

Eg?1* The Commercial has a dispatch from
Nashville, which reports the capture nf ibo rebel
Govoruor Harri?, of Tennossoo, ¡uni tlx hundred
dollars belonging te the State Treasury. Tho
State archives and tho State bonds havo also been
raptured. I

PAROLED SOLDIERS.-I», has been a curions
qu»stion: witbjsomc persons, whether the num .

ber of applicants for paroles i* as groat at
other points »s rt this of Macon, and if PO,
what must bc thc total number of Confederate
soldiers yet'' alive and kicking," of whom
commanders in the îield could have known
nothing? A gentleman remarked in our

presence the other day. that the daily crowds
at the PruV'oai Marshal's office, seeking pa¬
rtier, exceeded whit he had b-*en-led" to be¬
lieve was thc entire active force ofthe Confede¬
rate anny, and tv-ked where they could hare
come Irom. Some one, standing by, face¬
tiously replied, " Why, don't you see lrom the
mud on their .-»hoes mid britches, that they
are just out of the swamp I" Perhaps these
are a portion of ibe two I hirds absente'-s from
the army, to which Mr. Davis alluded in one

of his spe-ches in thia city. Many of them,
we doubt not, have been perfectly harmless
as belligerents during the war, .and can have
robust grounds of apprehension that they
will be held accountable as arms bearing
"rebels." When a full return of all Confed¬
erates who have been p-irolôd since tho sur¬

render of Generals Lee and .Johnston shall
be made i: will present some curious statis¬
tics, more flattenng. perhap*,* lo the numer-

cial strength than tile moral heroism of the
Southern people. We shall then bo able to

Team, not what was the available, but the
unavailable force of the South-Macon Jour¬
nal.

REPARATION or RAILROADS.-We under¬
stand from the Columbia Phoenix that the
labor of repairing the .several railroads in
South Candína is going on rapidly, under
the direction of the several military commands
throughout the country, lc is stated that
the United States Government will put the
roads -in order, u-ing them Tor military pur
poses, and this Use at an eud, will ebon tern
the mads ove: to their several proprietors.
A largo fores is understoid lo bo at work on
tho route :'rnm Charleston, KS Well in the
directum of Colombia as of Hamburg ; that a

like force is at wot k on the I harlutte Rail¬
road, and that the rebuilding of ike Catawba
bridge is in rapid progress. In the extreme
destitution of the country ¡a k;*rse (leah, this
iritelliger.ee will be gratefully heard hy thou¬
sands ci sore footed pedesiriou-.

Cs?* Ten guerrillas woro hun1; by citizons in
Northern Georgia, a few days ago.

¿E9~Tho.L>uh)vílle Journal, of thc 25tb ult,
announces tho recant death of Jer* Clemens, of
Huntsville, A'abama.
ßSS" arc informed that* Gen. Howell Cobb,

who was arrested a short time sinco and forward¬
ed Nortú was reloaded upon reaching Nashville,
au J on Friday returned to Allions.

COTTON.-The Philadelphia papers notice
the arrival in that city of a large invoice of
Georgia cotton yarn, the first that has reach¬
ed there since the war began. It was from
the Eagle Mills, and was packed in large hos¬
es, owing to tue fact that there is not iu Ma¬
con a single yard ot baling cloth nora ream
of packing paper witb which to put up tue

yam in its former sized packages. The con¬

signees are now parceling il out according to
cu,tom, and wrapping and labelling ii us the
trade are accustomed to see it.

The soldiers of the United States army#
tow :n Philadelphia, who tiaro Mell Uouora-

bly discharged, are taking steps to perfect an

organization in that city, by which tito old ar¬

my associations eau bo perpetuated, and thc
frieudahip aad iutimacy oornc in camp and on

the field may bc presorvod and continued at

home.

JEFF. DAVIS' FEMALE GARMENTS.-The
Secretory of war has promised that if the his¬
torical female çnrrr.ents, including the boots,
worn bj Jelf. Davis at ivs capture, are received
iu time at the War Department, they shall oe

forwarded to Chicago fi..;- exhibition ut the
great Fair for tho benefit of the Sanitary Com«
mission and the Soldiers Home.
Frauds committed by Illinois whiskey dis¬

tillers, by evading the revenue tax, havo been
discovered in St. Louis, amounting to half a

million dollars. About fifteen hundred bar¬
rels of whiskey bolouging ¿o these parties havo
been siezed ia Si. Louis duriug the past Week.
ANECDOTE OF GEN. SUEUMAN.-A corres¬

pondent of the New York Tribune says that
during tho conference betweou Gens. Sher¬
man .and Johnston, s miatiiing betng said
about State rights, Sherman made one of his
characteristic remarks in reply. Said he :

"The American citizen has some ri^fts too.
I have some rights, among them is thc right
to go where I plei.se, and jump what fences
I please." " That," said Johnston, is be¬
cause you have a large force to back you."
Said Sherman "That is the identical th ng "

THE LITERAL OTLV.VN.-Au officer, who
was inspecting hU company in the anny of
the-one morning, spied one private whose
shirtwassadly begrimed. "Patrick O'Plynf1*
called out the captain. '. Uere,yer Honor V*
promptly responded Patrick, with bia hand
to his cap. "How long do you wear a shirt?''
thundered the officer* I'weuty-eight inches'*
was the literal rejoinder.

DIED in thc citv of Charleston, on the 8th day
of April, tSGa. LACRA JULIA, wifiof Dr. WIL¬
LIAM H. S II A KKK rt, aud daughter of the late LIN¬
NAEUS A. SHECU.T.

Sba waa ourár-who did not lovo her ?
Gentle, beauteous, chaste as snow-

Truly angel, elothed in mortal,
Lingering with tho loved below.

J/iko a beauteous fl iwer drooping,
Lovely in ita frailty 3-ot;

Liko the brilliant stir of evening
Cheered, but soon tn silence .»ct. .

Thus lt was, hor gentle spirit
Lingrred with us bern awbilo :

Then withdrew, to leave in sorrow,

Those, on whom sito om-o did stni'o.

She has rani-died, and forever
Must we feel her absence here,

She.is reigning with- tho aogels,-
Idol, of a happior sphere

' Sister of tho brightest sorapb,
Loveliest of the angel baud ;

Stay not from us, hover o'er UÍ,
Lead us to the " Spirit Land."

M. W. W.

Dren, of DUrrhcci. on thc 8th of May last,
at tho residence at Airs. ELIZ. Annis, IDA EU¬
DORA, daughter of W. IL W» and SUSAN C.
Ao.tsis a"ett ono year, f-ur mon hi .-iud ten days.
Sba was ibo only surviving child »f her par« nts.

Thiee others not long sinco p.-u-s-d from earth to
heaven before ber. 'Du/ing ber illoe.ss, which

'histed'five rliiy.-1, Ber sull'erini; was very iau-nse.
Sbo was kiud, goude, affectionate 2nd lovely'iu
all ber features. Possessed uf moro than ordi¬

nary knowledge and beauty, sha WHS beloved by
nil who knew ber. Now that sbo is g<«ne, we fool
that wi th has lost one of its sweetest jowels, and
iu yonderlirighl world another «ivett angel hns
leon addled. Sbo leaves loud parents, and nu-

morons friends arni relutives tu in-mrn her un¬

timely death. Eat thjty uro assured taut she is
at rest in tho arms >f Jesus, who hath said "Suf¬
fer little children to come unto me, and forbid
them not." " Tho Lord pave nod tho Lord leith
taken away, blessed bo tho name of the Lord.-'

Little IDA thou nrt gone-thy suffering! are o'er :

Thou did'st yield up thy life nu 1 thy breath,-
And thy sweet little form is all in >:¡ou!«-¿ now.

In the cold icy djinaiuí of death.

In thc morning of lifo thor, hast fled away.
And litUe'o«.er one year had passe l o'er,

When an angel pf Cod came to take titeo away,
And to tell thee thv sufferings woro djue.

. J. E. C.


